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Shootlug near Bordeaux

Ooeday last week, odo of Dr. S. T. Cade's
bands reported to blm tbat a negro Luce
Route and bis son had stolen one of Dr.Cade's
cows. Dr. Cade and bis brother went to see

the negro and charged blm with the theft.
They took hold of the negro, and a struggle
ensued whereupon be broke loose from them
and ran around the house aDd they thought
be was gone. Report ban It that the Cade
boys fired their pistols In order to scare the

negro. Thinking that the negro bad gone

tbey gpt In their buggy and started to drlvr

way borne. The negro soon reappeared on

the scene with shotgun In band. He followed
tbe Cade brothers some distance down the
road. Tbe firing was at once renewed. The
negro was not hurt. He shot both tbe Cade
boys and sprinkled the back of their buggy
considerably with shot. The gun wus loaded
wltb bird shot, however, and no serlouwoundwas Inflicted.
Tbe negro left and went across Savannah

river.
Sheriff Lyon and bis deputy were soon od

i the scene. Information was sent to tbe negrothat Mr. Lyon was there and for blm t«
surrender. He came up and surrendered to
Mr. Lyon aod Is now In J ill.

Ro«>tiev< lt d Error.
William Billy Bryan has spoken again. I)

our memory Is not at fault the aforementionedWilliam Bll'y Bryan, not so long ago.
proposed Government ownership of railroads.He has reversed himself and tblnkh
Hot RrvAOorolt'u nrAnnalfinn trv crnoorn rull.

roads by coDgreBs 1b wrong and that RooseveltIs fatally bent on mischief In favoring h

scheme that might Und to centralization.
Tbe editor ol this newspaper, speaking for
Himself personally, Is something of a centralization^,and thinks Koopevelt 1b right on

tbe subject of Congressional control of railroads.
Such a cDurse would be of Immense benefit

to both the people and tbe railroads In that
cross roads pollutions could not enact ur.

friendly State laws.
Congress now regulates Inter-State commerce,and It would with advantage to all,

rezalate railroads.

Let Us Tnko Our Jlergnre Aiciiln.
Many towns are boastlDg of tbelr increase

la population. Why can't Abbeville have a

oensus to show how we are progressing. Thin
newspaper may be mistaken, but we are of
the belief tbat Abbeville has grown much
since the last census was taken. Tbe cost
would be little.

Onuht to be Shot.
Somebody Is always trying to scare tbe life

out of Americans by saying that tbe Japs
have designs on this country. Suppose we

shoot tbe profits of evil, and keep our souls
In Datlence. waiting for results. The United
States h«s bePD tefelDE cnre of Itself for more

than a hundred years, aud It 1h fair 10 presumethat the old flag will proudly wave In
the breeze for many yet to come.
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An advertisement In a newspaper, Bay oat
In Alanka, reads this way: :

"Yon can save money by patronising our
sboe department."
As a rale, patron, patronage, or pratron- '

iBlng, are objectionable words. We want
baBln(«8 bat we do sot want "patronage."

Happiness lit Oar House. / '^1
The Oools, (F1&) Banner of.Thursday, October10.1907, contains the following Interesting- -&H

notice of a pleasant reception at the borne of
oarformer townsman, Mr. W. T. Mcllwaln, ,V|

bat Is now a cl tlzen of Ocala. Florida: |
"Tho home of Mr. W. T. Mcllwaln has been - '?<

blessed by the arrival of another little son.
Tbeyoang gentleman was born Wednesday £<5morning, and is being eladly welcomed by
his parents, and bis small brother and sister." ^
Prof. John G. Cllnkscales declines to be-

comea candidate for United States Senstor.

The telegrapher's strike has collapsed, and
' the strikers are seeking former jobs. The

efficient telegrapher at Abbeville, Miss Ida ''vS
Mathews, remained at ber post, and we pre- « 'f*
same.tbatsbe will continae to bold ber Job
IMJ iU BiUI CblLUO,

What In love. I think the genuine article *

Is wise, uneelflsb Interest Id other people'* ;'j>2welfare, Interest Id other lives than my own;
It Is to be happy Id their happlaesa. If I V.ejhave bat Utile happiness of my own, thta Is
one way to borrow some.by being glad Id the
gladness of others..Charles G. Ames.

LOWNDESVILLE. $M
LowDdesvllle, Oct. 14, 1907.

Mr. T. J. Baskln who has been making bis ^
home at MofTatsvllle, with, bis slater, Mrs.
lennle Sherard, is now working for Mr. A.
V. Barnes, Id his store.
Misses Ella Floyd and Annie Llddell spent

several days last week with friends Id Aoderson.
Tbe parents Id and around this place baviDgohlldreu to be taught music are fortuoate

Id having sesured the services of Miss Leona^^^MlBlake ol Greeowood, as music teacher fOT*~~ '
- r

soother year. She Is. as a great many know,
well equipped for the important place aod she -i
is welcomed by our people beoaase of her
wAlUtrnnwn worth. ' p* '£!
Miss QuBsla Cunningham of Monterey, was

among lrlends here for a day or two last
W6 ki -*

Mies Frances Morrah of Mt. Carmel came
op Thursday and stayed till Saturday with
some of us, relatives and friends who are alwaysglad to see her.
There was a gathering of yonng people at

the home of Mr. R. L>. Smith, Friday night.
At the proper time light refresuents were
served which added no little to the pleasures
of the occasion.
Mr. O. C. Taylor who had been working for

sometime for the Anderson Oil Mill, two or
three qaonth ago was sent here by that mill,
which Is largely Interested In the one in this
place to take the place of the late Mr. O.
Johnson In the mill here, was called to
Anderson and moved back to that place last
week.
Mini Pothnrlnp R T.pndwplvp. nf Rulllmnrfl. *

who was called here to act as bridesmaid Id
tbe Morse-Cunningham marrlagu on the 3rd
Inst, spent several days with friends lu this
place last week.
The collection In tbe LowndesvWe charge

because of Labor Day lor the Epwortb Orphanagereached tbe creditable sum of $78.93,
which will be forwarded at once.
Miss Corrle Graves of Latimer was here a

day or two last week the guest of Hon. Jno.
C. Lorn ax.
Some frost In spots bas been seen around

this place for tbe last three or four mornings,
not enough however for its killing effects to ^
be afterwards seen.
Mrs. Ann Moore spent two or three days at

Anderson last week.
Mrs. Leila Mullen, nee, Bowman who was

married a short time ago, whose home is in
Seneca is here at the home o' her father Mr.
W. L. Bowman for a short stay.
There was with us considerable frost this

morning, most loo early In the day, 8 a. m., to
determine as to the damage done. (
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Millions of dollars back the
New Cremo cigar. The qualitymu st be the best.


